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Seymour Jones to Speak on Income Tax and Dennis Resolu-
tion, Men of CU.v Invited to Attend Meetings' of Six O'Clock Club

1

The first meeting of the year to be held by the Salem Six
O'CIock club will be held Monday night,. October 25, at 6:30.

The Salem Six O'clock club is axi organization made up of
the men of the First Methodist church, of Salem, but all men
of the "city are invited to its meetings. The club plans to have
a meeting, each month during the winter at which prominent
speakers from different parts of the state will be heard. On
account of the fact that election is November 2, the program1
for next Monday night will consist of speakers for and against

different measures to he voted
upon by the voters on November
2nd.

An examination of the pamphlet
issued by the secretary of stater
containing the constitutional
amendments and measures (with
arguments) to be submitted to the
voters of Oregon on November
2nd, discloses that the people of
this state will be compelled to dq
some real legislating on that oc-

casion, "and uiiless careful study
Is made of these measures it is
feared that the outcome may not
be what it should be. It is there
fore, the purpose of the club to
give consideration to 'some of
these measures at this, its first
meeting of the year.

The measure known as the Or-
egon Water Power Board De-
velopment measure submitted by
tfte liousowlves Council will be
discussed. A. A. Smith, of Baker
City, Will speak against the meas
ure. An invitation nas ueen ex-

tended to those sponsoring tho
measure to have a representative
there to speak in behalf of the
measure. Up to date this invi
tut ion has not been accepted and
therefore, no definite announce-
ment" can be made at this time as
to the speaker in favor of this
amendment.

Honorable Seymour Jones, for-
merly speaker of the House of
Representatives will discuss the
income tax measure and the Den-
nis resolution, speaking in favor
of tho income tax measure , antj
against the Dennis resolution. G;
CY Chapman, editor of - the Ore-fo- n

Voter has been invited to
speak against the income tax
measure and in favor of the Den- -

HEALTH OFFICER
SUBMITS REPORT

BIRTHS AHEAD OF. DEATHS
IN MARION COUNTY

Plans Being Formed to Give All
High School Boys Physical

Examination

Communicable diseases in Mar-
ion county outside of statA insti
tutions were eight less during
September than during August,
according to the monthly report of
Dr. Walter H. Brown, county
health officer, presented at a
meeting of the county health unit
yesterday. There were 18 cases
reported .during August, and only
10 in September, excluding 18
cases of tuberculosis in the state
tuberculosis hospital.

Births far exceeded deaths, ac-
cording to the report, there being
74 births and only 29 deaths.
Besides these deaths, however,
there were 23 deaths recorded in
state institutions and 'six deaths
of non-residen- ts. One stillbirth
was recorded.

Regular daily hours have been
set apart for the examination of
school children, according to the
report. Physical examinations
have been given all football play
ers and plans are under way to
give them to all boys in the high
school. Forty have already been
examined.

The county educational cam
paign against diptheria has also
been started during September,
the report stated. Talks have
been given in Hubbard, Wood
burn, Gervais, Gervals, Silverton,
Turner, Stayton and Jefferson,
and will be given in other towns
soon. A film on diptheria preven-
tion is usually show.n with the
talk.

SLOOP LOST IN STORM

20 SURVIVORS ACCOUNTED
FOR FROM VESSEL

LONDON, Oct. 23. (AP)
The admiralty announced that H;
M. S. Valerian, a navy sloop of
1,250 tons, sank In the hurricane
south of Bermuda. Twenty sur-
vivors are accounted for.

.The British sloop Valerian was
riewwfimissloaed : at VBertttttdar ftt
July 1925. She carried a com-
plement of from 85 to 106 men.
She was of 1,250 tons gross and
indicated horsepower of 2,000.
The royal naval list gave her com-
mander as A. E. H. Wright.

The Valerian carried two ch

guns and four 3 pounders.

BODY WILL BE EXHUMED

COURT SANCTIONS FURTHER
HALL-MILL- S PROBE

somerville, fr. j;, oct. 23.
(AP) The body of Mrs. Eleanor
R. Mills, one of the two victims
in the Hall-Mil- ls killings, is to be
exhumed at New Brunswick Mon-
day.

Announcement that Justice
Charles W. Parker of the supreme
court has signed an order grant-
ing permission for the disinter-
ment was made today , at

Hundreds Buried Alive in Ar-

menia Following Terrifio
Earth Shocks

NURSES SAVE ORPHANS

Near East Relief Officials Say
Neetl of Assistance Came

at Unfortunate Time as
Deficit Is Faced

- NEW YORK, Oct. 23. (AP)
Dispatch of funds for relief work
In Leninakan, Armenia, where an
earthquake worked havoc last
night, with scores killed or burled
alive and thousands injured, was
started todar by the Near East
Relief. "

.

A sum of $5000 was cabled to
the stricken area as the initial re-
lief fund and nationwide appeal
for aid was telegraphed to - all
state commissions of the Near
East Relief. The amount to be
raised will be decided when relief
workers in the field advise their
headqarters of the extent of the
stricken area's needs. '

Officials of the Near East Re-
lief said that the need of its as-
sistance came at an unfortunate
time, as the organization's flnafi-ci- al

report on October 1 showed
a deficit of $137,000. E. C. Miller
acting treasurer, said this was due
"largely to delays of more than a
year in collecting cairns of $300,- -

(Continued on page 3.)

YOUTHS LODGED
IN LOCAL JAIL

OFFICERS GIVE CHASE AND
SECURE EVIDENCE

Poor Grade of Moonshine
Whiskey

Following a pursuit of fqu
youths in a car out north Capitol
frtreet last night by local police of-
ficers, H. S. Rabena, Howard
Hayes, and R. D. Garrett were
lodged in jail. Rabena is charg-
ed with drunkenness, possession
of intoxicating liquor, and break
ii:g glass in a public street. Gar-
ret is charged with transportation
of intoxicating liquor, falling to
stop at a through street intersec-
tion, and driving while intoxicat-
ed.' Hayes is charged with drunk-
enness. member of the
party was released.

The chase started --When offi-
cers saw the car pass a stop sign
without slackening pace. They
pursued it, and saw the occupants
throw two bottles out of the c?.r.

One of the bottles hit the pave--

(Continued on page ;2.)

nis resolution, and it is hoped that I ft
Mr7 Chapmaf willr'kble: to beTwslfen Bottle SaidTTttt Contain

BURNS SPIRIT SPEAKS
MEDIUM TELLS WHERE
PORTRAIT CAN BE FOU.ND

PORTSMOUTH. Eneland.

Burns doesn't like; the conven-
tional portraits , ot him now In
common use. He has' made
this.known in a communication
from the spirit world,' Sir Ar--.
thur .Conan. Doyle, author and
investigator of psychic phen-
omena; declared fa .hV lecture
here today. Instead Burns pre
fers a long lost portrait which I
nas just been discovered.

Sir Arthur ' said Barrington
Nash; an antique collector,; saw
the old picture in an, antique
shop but the face was at first
unrecognizable. Then ; Burns
spirit spoke tp Nash through a
medium, . telling him in' a'
Scotch accent, ot his dislike
fortlje conventional Burns por-
traits and informing him; that'
the picture in the shop" was" a
bettor one.

Acting on the spirit's, sug-
gestion, Nash bought the old
picture and . on cleaning it
found that it was a portrait of t
ine ocotcn poei, dui presenting
a maturer Burns , than the
modern public knows.

SOVIET BUREAU
OU3TS TROTSKY

ACTION FOLLOWS MJ2ETEVG
OF EXECUTIVE BODY

Violation of Discipline by Faction-
al Activities Held

Reason

MOSCOW. Russia, Oct. 23.
(AP) Leon Trotsky and Leon
Kanieneff were-ouste- today from
the all powerful political bureau
of the communist party. Gregory
Zinovief f , was expelled from the
third communist Internationale. .

This action was taken late to-
night by the central executive
eommitlee and the central con-
trolling commission of the com-
munist party,, which thus disci-
plined - the three men for, their
factional activities.

They also strongly censuered
M. Piatakoff. vice president of
the supreme council of national
economy jAMr Sekonlkoff, former
commissar of finance; M. Smflgit
of the coal ahd bil ttureau and M.
EVdokimoff, as members of the
central executive committee and
Mme. Nlktilaieva, as deputy mem-
ber of the . committee, as well as
Trotsky, Kameneff and Zlnotieff,
for violation of party discipline.

The resolution condemning the
opposition' group declares that
Zinovief f rendered himself, ineli-
gible for further work in the
third Internationale by his fac-
tional activities within that body.
It further sftys that Zlnovieff does
not express the policy of the all-Hussi- an

' communist party Within
the third Internationale; thit. he
earned the disapproval ot the
American, British, French, Ger
man and other foreign sections of
the-thir- d Internationale, thereby
losing the confidence of alt
branches of that organization.

The case of the opposition
group, will be considered further
at the fifteenth congress of the
All-Russi- an communist party,
opening next Thursday, at which
M. Stalin will present the view of
the ' majority. ;

COURT LEVIES FINES

JOE BROWN DISMISSED AT
CIRCUIT COURT SESSION

Jim ? Angelas Was fined $500,
Williiam . Brown Was fne $250,
and charges against Joe Brown
were dismissed in"- - circuit court
yesterday. The men were arrest-
ed in a raid - last summer on a
moonshine establishment near
Broadacres, in, which John Kam-bor- is

.was killed. ,
Chris Angelus, who was present

with the other men at the time of
the raid, escaped and has not bfeen
apprehended since. The mett 're-
sisted the agents making the raid;
the defense held, because they be-

lieved they were hi--J ackers'.'
"Frank McGrath, captured with

Harold Looney in another moon- -

shine raid, was fined $250,' sus-
pended during his" good behavior,
Looney, who pleaded guilty, will
be sentenced Monday. A charge
of lewd and I llcencious cohabita-
tion placed against McGratS has
not been pushed. . . '

DRY AGENTS GET SUITS

NEW PROHIBITION UNIFORMS
MAKE. APPEARANCE

NEWARK N. J. OcL 23.
(AP)-The- - first ? uniformed pro-
hibition agents in the east appear-
ed no the streets' of Newark to-
day. ... '

Colonel Earl McManus, chief
enforcement agent, and four other
agents, . donned blue, coats with
bras buttons. Broad breeches and
ptftteesahd' brown caps. It was
announced that 20 men would be
in uniform within a short time,
and that one uniformed agent will
be in each raiding party, to assure
.bootleggers and- - roadhouse -- keeper

that the agents are "nor rs.

1, -
.

;

ARRESTS TRAFFIC OFFENDER
William Leham was arrested hy

local police officers yesterday on
a charge of driving a car without
a muffler.

FOUISLM
WITH fl IE

Vidow Strangled to Death
: anj Body Left in Attic of

4 Vacant House

CASE BAFFLES OFFICES

Frst Victim pLsrovered in Trunk
"j Crammed ViMler Clothes and

Second Located in Resi-
dence Basement

PORTLANDS Or.. Oct. 23.
(AP) Whlls bfficial reports Mrere
lacking, pending tlws,. completidn
ot an investlgatioit and an anlopsy
toeing condoled, by the,, cordljer's
office; rumorgt were. current, here
tonight tha.t physicians who had
examined the hotly of Mrs. Eeata
Withers, discovered In a trunk in
her home Wednesday, pronounced
that her neck was broken.

If this la true, police point out,
the case will become one "of clear
murder, eliminating the possibil-
ity of suicide.

PORTLAND Oct. 23.-- (AP);
The third woman mysteriously
slain here this week, Mrs. Mabel
fluke. 35. a widow, was "found
strangled .to death late today in
the attic of a vacant house she
owned in the Sellwood district.
Lying on heri back Itt an alcove
under the eves. with a towel, tied
around her neck, and knotted at
(he back, she; was found by her
father and a patrolman who were
searching for her. A $2S0 dia-
mond which, she had worp was
Aliasing. - -

She had advertised the house
for, rent and ent to the building
Wednesday td clean it. She was
last seen in the yard, Wednesday
luentoon. ner Hosence am uui
fre alarm immediately because

LfWaraflt thought she naa gone
tp visit friends at independence.
When she failed to return today
earch was begun. ; .

Her husband died six months
ago, leaving her the house. She
had no financial worries and her
health was good.

The body of Mrs. Beata With-
ers, 32, the first death rictim,
was found Wednesday, crammed
in a trunk under a pile. of cloth-
ing in the attic of lier house, in-
vestigators hive been unable yet
to determiner s whether she com-
mitted suicide or was murdered.

The oUier- - death was that of
Mjcs- - Vi A. Grant, whose body was
found Friday In the basement of
a vacant house. Two valuable
rings and an earring missing from
her person hate not been found.
The, coroner has ordered an au-
topsy although death may have
been from natural causes.

According to views held by
teveral inspectors who have in-
vestigated the! case, the deaths of
the three wonien occurred under
ircumstances tending to link up

a gruesome murder trail of an
unidentified fiend.

An three women naa Deen en-
deavoring to rent their houses
and had placed advertisements in,
th Portland j papers. ,

Wearing apparel and jewelry
are missing in all three cases.

A three bodies were hidden.
No oVidence of violence or of

struggle na been discovered in
any of the three cases.

EARL WILL QUIT RANCH

FARMER TO" I RETURN TO ENG-11X- 1?

VOn PEERAC3E

big horn;, wyo.,r Oct. 23.
API Henry Wallop. Earl of

Portsmouth plans to relinquish
his role of rancher and dirt farm-
er and to return to his peerage
and seat in he British house of
lords early next month, , he an-
nounced today. The earl said he
would remain in England during
the winter months and return to
his ranch ati Little; Goose .Creek
near here next summer to rough
it.

"
$ ;

-

He declared he 'did some "real
ranching" this s summer, rising at
five o'clock daily, and "going to
bed with the chickens' ' The
ear) Baid his .cattle had ben sold
at "an excellent price" and that
he had threshed 5,500 bushels of
grain on his ranch within the last
fortnight, r f "

f EB WOULD RETURH

?MAN pOYERNMENT IAY
K CLUDE FORM ER RULER ,

LONDON, : Oct. 23. (AP)
The former German, emperor Wil-
liam, the; Doorn correspondent of
news" of the world .says, is re-
volted to return to Germany next
July, when 'the German law ex-
cluding . him' expires. : Princess
Bermiae, hit1: wife, la t Oels and
preliminary arrangements are be-
ing made for WUllam to reside at
Hambarg. ; ' . :

A ftfll tot 'Aamritafrti ttaVltnt
fcowever, declares tfat;the Ger--
maa gQVernmenr win take . meas
ures to continue the former" etn--

QURJ AT BIER

OF LABOR READ

Worldly Mantels of Political
Faith Cast Aside by

Friends of Debs

GROUP OVERFLOWS HOME

Soft Antumnal Wind Rustles Re-
quiem Among Fading Leaves

as Funeral Ceremony Is
Brought to Close

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Oct. 23.
(AP) The human brotherhood

that Eugene V. Debs gave his life
to bring about was his in death
today.

At the bier of the famous so-
cialist in his comfortable Terre
Haute home there came mourners
from every social strata. Outside
the flower-embower- ed parlor
where lay the body, they left their
worldly mantles of political faith,
social convictions and religious
beliefs to do obeisance to a be
loved friend.

Capitalists, against whom Debs
used his most effective invectives,
were here at the funeral, because
they loved the charitable vislon-aria- n.

And the seamed faces of
labor whose cause was ever on
Debs' escutcheon, streamed a ben-
ediction of tears. Rich and poor,
lofty and humble, it was brother-
hood of man much as Debs hoped
for.

Here and there in the mass of
humanity that engulfed the Debs
home and stretched for half a
block in. three directions was an
enfeebled . neighbor who had
known this man since, as a pink-cheek- ed

youth of 16. he first
learned of, the workers problem
as a fireman on the Terre Haute
and Indianapolis railway. Later
companions, Morris HUlquit ., of
New YorR.' Congrf fsm.an CVJctbr
Berger of Wisconsin and Seymour
Stedman of Chicago,, who had
stood shoulder to shoulder with
Debs in the battle of socialism,
had come to. give testimony of
their affection.

After the funeral ceremony at
the Debs' home the body was
taken to Indianapolis to be cre-
mated. The ashes will be burled
in a Terre Haute cemetery. Pall
bearers were taken from the ranks
of Terre Haute socialists and
workers: There was no religious
service as Debs was a' member of
ho church.

Debs died in a sanitarium near
Chicago Wednesday night after
suffering a nervous breakdown a
month earlier. " He had suffered
from heart trouble. He was near-in-g

his 71st birthday.
"His love was all encompassing.

It knew no geographical limita-
tions, was not limited by race or
creed," said Stedman, Debs'
mouth piece itt the election of
1920,. when the socialist leader,
confined in' Atlanta' federal peni-
tentiary, was hiS party's presiden-
tial candidate: j 1 f.

Berger, who la said to have con
verted Debs to socialism, Hillqult
and William Cnnnea, of Chicag,
also euologized the Indianian.

Cunnea, Debs attorney, when
he was convicted of obstroctihg
the draft during the world war;
recalled Debs serenity at his trial.

"There wniP hV hitterhess ; In
him," Cunnea asserted, "When the
newspaper reporter, whose testi
mony convicted Debs, met him
outside the court' and ' tears
streaming front his eyes, cried:
YoU don't blame me, Mr. Debs?

This exemplar of the Nazarene
comforted him, No, my boy. you
told the truth. I bless you;for it

''And when he came back from
Atlanta to Terre Haute where, he
had been born and had lived all
his life, I shall never forget his
words at his own threshold.
Thousands outside were cheering
him. With arms outstretched to
gather to his breast the wife who
had been his comforter, in dark-
ness, he said: 'Home again He
is now home again where-- winds
of opposition can' never touch
him."

CAMPAIGN
j

C0STS TOLfa

democratic candidate re-lat- es

expense fund
SEATTLE, :Wash., Oct, 23.

(AP) Total expenditures of $27-926.- 94

on behalf of his campaign
by all agencies was testified- - to
here today by A. Scott Bullitt,
democratic randtdate - for United
States senator' in" the senatorial
investigation into his campaign
costs. - . .' -

FAN '.DIES DURING GAME
.-
-- ; r. ,..

FLORIDA WANT SUCCUMBS AF-
TER EXCITING PLAY .

J JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 23.
(AP) J. D. Alverman, 50, for-

mer councilman, dropped dead
during an exciting minute of the
Kentucky-Florid-a game today. .

present to present "these matters.
Other speakers will appear

t to
discuss other; measures. Judge J.
T. Hunt,' county Judge of Marion
county, will discuss the measure
with reference to the tax upon
the trucks and stages of the
state, and if time permits a gen-- i

discussion Will be had as to
the measures to be voted upon.

SUFFRAGE LEADER DIES

REV. OLYMMA BROWN-WIL-LI- S

WAS CAMPAIGNER

BALTIMORE, Oct. 23. (AP
The. Rev. Olympia Brown-W- il

lis, one of the pioneer campaign-
ers for woman suffrage, and as
sociated in that regard with Su
san B. Anthony, died here today
after a short illness at the age
of 9L She had made her home
in Baltimore for the past five

years.

WHO

Chamber of Commerce Com
mittee to Put Its Okeh on

Proposed Project

LOGICAL PRUNE CENTER

Committee Makes Investigation 0f
Inttitotry, Location for Pro- -'

posed': Factory ,.Under
Consideration "

The report of the Prun-Po- rt

committee la1 to bfaroraWe: Fol.lowlnr the meeting at the SalentChamber of Commerce on Thursday evening.? to talk over the pro-
position of securing the factory
of the Major Fruit Products com-pany, making the-syru- p for prua-Por- t,

a committee was appointed tPort, a committee wa anrwrfntcit
to make an Investigation ot tha-
maner, tne members of the com--mitt- ee

beings George' F.- - Yick,r
Frank GibSOni D .B Txrmnn Bnrl
George B. Gutekunst. ..--

5 Give ProposItJow Okey
This committee has been hold-ing meetings and going into thematter thoroughly, with- - the re--i

suit that Its members are satisfied;
to give the-- project their okey.

If is now a matter of a few davrf
only till the enterprise will betnorougmy tinanced.H- - I v - r

Locations for- - the proposed fac-tory are ; being consideredVu butthere is nothing definite to report
on this head. iThere is very pros-
pect that this factory, will be in
due course of time need a large
amount Of room- - to earrr rn itft
business, and it is to he presumed
inat in arranging ror ... tne Initial
location this - likelihood, will ba
considered aad A decision made
accordingly.

Salem Natural Location
--As has been related, before, this

lem "the-,facto-
ry for making the

SVrUn from Which WHr Ha mann.
factured the delightful new hev--
VHtrt !Prim-fnT- ? ritivtt fMrff r,rn
duct the basis being Italian prunes
the splits, culls and small prunes
oemg sv&uaDiei ineyT musx om'
drfed nrnnes. and rmfv tb Tta.Ha
varietv Wilt hm avsflshlA tn trnt-- i

tieliehtfnl twanc of. the taata of
the beverage. Considering these rs
quirements, saiem is the location:
in the United States"1for such a- -

factory, hecause this city is th
eerrter of the most extensive ltal
ian prune industry In this coun
try, ii not in any countryr

VOTERS BEING TAUGHT

SILVERTON GROUP 8TARTS,
SCHOOL FOR BALLOTING

SILVERTON, Or., Oct. 22.
(Special.) A school for voters is
Silverton's latest novelty. 4 This is
being sponsored by the local Luth-
eran Brotherhood and will be held
before the coming election.

The purpose of the school,' ac-
cording to the Brotherhood, is to
enlighten voters In an "entirely
non-partis- an way ot the contents
of the different" measures to be
voted upon at the November elec-
tion. Candidates are positively,
not to be discussed."

H. B. Jorgenson and Alfred O.
Nelson .compose the Brotherhood
committee acting upon; the matter.
They hope to combine with school
authorities In the matter.

TURNTABLE .KILLS MAN

RAILROAD WORKER RUSHED
v . BY TRAIN TO HOSPITAL

4 w
PENDLETON, . Or., OcL 23.

(AP) Harry Moyle, 48, was
caught in - a moving turnlable. at
lh Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad
& Navigation company roundhouse
at Rietlr today suffering Injuries
from I which 'he died three hours
later. ? Hhr body, was not released
for 45 minutes after the acc'.dent
happned.-rrvAr;;,-;--.- r ,

Fellow employes? worked desp-

erately-with cold chisels to free
the "injured man., lie was. rushed
to a hospital here on a special en-

gine, in an effort to save his life.
He is survived by a wife and two
sons.- - ' : : 1 ,

TRUCK . DRIVER INJURED
- ...

SIACHINE HIT - BY LOGGING?
TRAIN AT OOQUILLE

: lIAItSHFIELD, Or., Oct. 22.
(AP) Elmer Hufford, a truck
driverwas injured, perhaps fatal-
ly 'today when . his machine was
bit by a logging train at Coquille.
Shortly after the accident, Huf-

ford underwent, an operation to
relieve fractures ; in ; the te c r ! a
and jaw. It was belSevedtJbe. waa
also injured, in ternaily,

BICYCLE IS STOLEN

H. Cotfchman reported at lr:;l
police headquarters yesterday tat
his "bicycle had beer stol-j- n frr -

lla .front cf lis YiiCA ::. ,

LEAGUE OPPOSES
STANFIELb VOTE

CITIZENS MAILED IJSTTERS BY
A$TCA1iOON BODY

Statement Signed by Members of
Campaign Committee of

Society

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 23.
(AP) All citizens of Oregon who
believe in the principle of prohi-
bition and the observance and en-
forcement of the law are urged by
the Aantl-Saloo- n League to vote
against Robert N. Stanfield, inde-
pendent candidate for United
Stales senaidrrlA fdrmi statement
to this effect has been issued by
the campaign committee of the
league and thousands "of copies
of the letter are said to be now itt
the mails to members of" the
league and those in sympathy with
tlm objects of the organization.

A" statement issued, by the Anti-Sald- on

League states that the
league is "unalterably opposed to
the election of Robert N. Stan-field- ."

The statement continues:
"The league, therefore, calls on

all citizens of Oregon who believe
in the principle of prohibition and
the observance and enforcement
of law, to vote against the can-
didacy of Robert N. Stanfied for
the office of United States senator
at the coming November election."

The statement is signed by
mrmbers of the campaign com-
mittee of the league and bears
the signatwr. Of E. A. , Baker,
chairman. A. L. Veazle, secretary,
and J. P. Newell, "treasure. .

KING CALLS FOR QUEEN

DIGNITY, PRESTIGE OP DIN-- .
AST X HELD THREATENED

LONDON. Oct. 23. (AP).
The Sunday Observer, with the
caption "Sensational," prints a
Vienna despatch that reports from
Bucharest say King Ferdinand has
sent a cablegram to Queen Marie
In the T)nited States asking her to
return immediately on account of
the scornful criticisms which dis-
parage the dignity and prestige of
the dynasty.

Political circles, the despatch
adds, connect the reports of the
queen having agreed tfith the
king's message to her.

There is no confirmation of this
from any other source.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. (AP).
--R a d i u t Djuvara, Rumanian

charge d'affaires, denied tonight
the report published, in London
that King Fermnana oi iiumania
had cabled td Queen Marie to re-

turn home.
'There is absolutely no founda

tion for this rumor," he said.

INJURED IN WILD LEAP

SHELBY JUMPS FROM THIRD
FLOOR, LANDS ON GRASS

S. R. Sbelhy 30, a patient at
the state hospital. Jumped from
the dining room window on the
third floor .yesterday, receiving
two broke legs', a broken right
forearm, and a dislocated left
shoulder. None of the fractures
were compound "ones, it was re
ported last night, so Shelby is ex
pected to recover soon, j

Attendants were washing the
dining room windows at the time
of the leap, and had left one open.
Shelby, according to the reports,
sneaked into the room while- - their
backs were turned, and made a
dive for the window. He reached
It before the attendants could stop
him.

He landed on his feet In soft
grass, or his injuries wonld have
been much more serious, it was
said last night by hospital au
thorities.

Shelby was received at that hos-
pital August 23. 1926, and is a
son of R. M. Shelby of Medford.

SHIP -- REMAINS SILENT

BRITISH CRAFT ASKED FOR
ASSISTANCE FRIDAY

" NEW YORK, OcL 23. (AP)
Wireless stations tonight had re
ceived no further word of the Brit
ish freighter Eastway, which last
night sent but! SOS calls for as-
sistance.! Two stations, here, one
at Bermuda and several ships at
sea --picked up: the message.' '.The
Eastway's location was - given : as
about SO miles' off Bermuda. It
sailed 'from Norfoli-o- n J Tuesday
tot Brazil.

SAID, "TWILIGHT OF THE KINGS?'
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